
                                         

 

 

 
 
 

Transboundary workshops on promoting case studies and best practices on 
implementation of transboundary monitoring of LC populations and fostering 

transnational information exchange and transboundary cooperation on 
illegal killings organized within the Life EUROLARGECARNIVORES Project 

(LIFE16 GIE/DE/000661 “Improving human coexistence with large carnivores 
in Europe through communication and transboundary cooperation” 

& 
10th Meeting of the Carpathian Convention Working Group on Biodiversity 

 
25–28 November 2019 

Colțești, Alba – ROMANIA 

 
http://www.conaculsecuiesc.ro 

www.szekelykokuria.ro 

 

Conacul Secuiesc (Székely Mansion) 

Coltesti Village, nr.77, Alba County, ROMANIA   +40-730-210-768 +40-258-768-277 
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                                                                             Cluj Napoca/Turda 

 

                                                                      Aiud/ Alba Iulia/ Vintu de Jos 

 

REGISTRATION 

Participants need to fill the Registration form 

The rooms will be reserved based on the Registration form as well as the logistics. 

 

Accommodation prices for the participants are: 

- 200 RON (Romanian LEI) / night / person, for single room; breakfast included - this is 

about 41,66 EUR/night/person 

- 150 RON (Romanian LEI) / night / person, for double and triple room; breakfast included - 

this is about 31,25 EUR/night/person 

There is the possibility to pay by card. 
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TRAVEL 

If you will travel by car hit this address: Conacul Secuiesc (Székely Mansion), Colțești Village, 
nr.77, Alba County, ROMANIA  

There are international trains (https://www.cfrcalatori.ro/en/) and flights 

(http://airportcluj.ro/) to Cluj–Napoca. 

For those of you that are coming by train and plain we will provide transfer, if needed. 

Please email to iismail@wwf.ro / mberchi@wwf.ro or call +40 723 332 543 (Ioana Ismail) / 

+40 736 377 517 (Marius Berchi) if indications is needed. 

 

 

Excursion 

The excursions will be organized on 28 November 2019 with the following option:  

Hiking on Piatra Secuiului (medium to high difficulty) or Visiting Colțești Fortress (light 

difficulty) and Unitarian Church from Colțești 

Please note that you need properly equipment for a 4 hours field trip, medium level hike. 
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